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r.ouni'd that he woulU not appeal the pPir nrrinninnraaa and the men will begin tbair 1004HOLDUP ran no terms wlthla aay or two. . LILIt. StUUKIUII :O. A. C. WILL ASSIST DAIRYMEN
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Press Association Indorses
. 3fovement to Form Now

SlfJGS fflli JOY

Beloved Husband's Recovery
Occasions, Outburst of .;

. ; '
, Thanksgiving.. ,

. ,

WHO'S TIIK WINNER?
' II III . ,

owabody W1U Oet a $380 XlmbaU
4 '.: Wane for JTothlnr.

8 our Morrlaon street window for
the prtae-wlnnln- g Kimball piano. Thou-aand- a

were pleased with thU beautiful
loatrument Saturday evening. Don't
fall to register your voie for youreelf
or for your friends. The complete list
of candidates follows:

Sire. Charles Cain. Ill East Fifty-fourt- h

street: alrs."W. R Crabtree. Roee

Bert La- - Barge and Fred
Cobb Denied Another,

Trial. .State of Siskiyou.

'Srweiat Map tea to Tha Jnuraal.t .Reiterating Ills belief that Bart Ia City I'art autlon; Mrs. C. T. Manning.. . -- i .
iiarge ana r rea veoor i r--- lt9i Targo. near Unloni St Theresa Marcella Kembrlch, Just recovering fromof age, are confirmed holdup men, tir-- 1 sanatorium, 'Oak Grove; Mrs. JU J.
cult Judge Galena yeaterday. afternoon Wright, 76 Morrison street; Silas Clara

I tvM PUmW-- to Tba Journal.)
I Medford, Or. lvr. 11. The Jackson
fount jr 'ri aaaoclatlon tonight unan-Immia- ly

Indureed (lie movement to
te the new state of Slaklyou, composed

- :f, northern Call lorn In and eoutlmrn
Oregon, and appo'nted committees to
cooperate ltt lh i.ivna and people of

denied them a new trial. I .a Uarge will I woore. 83 Clackamas avenue, HtllwooU
aurva 14 veara In tha neniientlary andixrs. F. IS. Ttuckert. UIH . Whlttaker
Cobb IS for robbing C. M. Ie on Taylor Chief Campbell, Chief ' f rolloe Cox
atreet on the night of September 27. I (voted by Mrs. Sedgwick. 870 Linn

a new trial waa asked for the men I "treet Bell wood) : Mlaa Kather Merrill

little attack of anxiety over the health
of her husband, Herr WilheJm Btangel,
arrived In f.os Angeles', this morning,
aXter a hurried trip from Denver. ;

Her husband's condition had alarmed
lhej prima donna and had caused her to
cancel her engagement at Salt Lake;
but no sooner had the distinguished pair
placed foot on California soil than there
could be .noticed a great Improvement
In the health of Herr Stengel. The

on the ground of newly discovered evl-- l 110J Cast Stark; BL Kllsabeth house (St
denca Their attorney. John II. tneven- - jonn, me uapust); Miss Thilma Bailey,
eon. filed an affidavit in which lit Wnti, Or.: tyrs. Effle A. Zlnear. 760
staled that on another trial Benjamin j Vancouver avenue; 8t Mary's academy,
anion would awear to having seen tlicm rourtn- - and Mill; Llda Hull Reeder.

the section involved ami call a conven-
tion of. represuiitailve citizens at Shaata
Hprlnna. Yreika or some other California
jrvnlnl. In the noiir future arid formu-- .
late plans and outline a couras of action

, u trine the movement in a successful
I'ulmtnKt Ion. Common ch una will be
tnade Willi tha promoters of tha new

'" tats of Lincoln, In eustern Washlng- -

ton and boutu California, and an
and defonalve alliance formed.

In regard to the formation of tha new
, utate tha Medford Mall-Tribun- e tomo-

rrow will say:

on the night )f the robbery and thereby) Etna. Wash., (rare of Harvey Mill com'
suoDort their alibi. Judge Uatens Mrs. I. K. Pavls, Sll K. Soventy- - prima donna will remain in Los Angeles

for two weeks,Dreaaed the opinion that this testimony second street; Mrs. L. 1). Williams, 63
would not be likely to cnange me ni street; i;. urnea, net r;ai xay' "His life la dearer to me than my

art," she said "But now, that hesuit on another trial. lor (befween Forty-nint- h and Forty- -
seems to have profited by this wonderi.ii. mn-- i. mttA I Seventh) ; Mrs. Jl. I'ederaon, 7SI Wilson
ful climate,. I Intend to show my grati

"Theae young men toM.th.Mr 'ories Mrs. JL E. Boruraa. 781 Rooae- - tude to California by giving to her
on the witness stand.' said the court. ,t (between Twentv-thlr- d and Twenty-- muslo-lovln- g people the very best therea. m - a. Entail I nai r Iana tney aneinpiou " .""' fourth) : Mrs. E. J. Johnston. 481 Raw. la in me. Indeed, X will sing as I never

sang before."movements on the night or the fobyery. Btreet; 8trtet Car Mfn'a cjub room!
They were arreetea so soon Miss Annie Cauley. 19 Mlsslss'lppl ave--
rohberv that their movements were nuo; 8t Helen's balL FARMERS WILL HOLDfresh In their minds, it is evident mai
the Jury did not place much faith In A JOLLIFICATION

- ' vW1. e.. a-j

I ,..- -. ..,.ss? T " ' . f - , ! f . v

Teachers' Institute In Polk.
rgpeelal Ptapatcn te Tha Journal.)

Pallas. Or., Dec, 11. The Folk count
their story, but on account or tnetr
youth, the Jury recommended them to
the leniency of the court (8perlal Dlapateb to Tha Journal.)

Helix, Or.. Dec 11. The Helix Local

J i "By formally Indorsing the movement
if the now atata of Slaklyou and

commltteea to launch the cam- -.

imign for secession, the Jackaon County
3 Tees asaociation struck a popular
i hord and one destined to have

and beneficial results. To be
. fnure, no state has ever been divided,

after admlaalon, except Virginia; but
that la no reason why several should
not be, particularly Oregon, where a
rnajorlty of the population are narrow-- v

t stoned mossbacks and exert moat of
their energy In blocking progress.
I , "Southern Oregon has nothing In com.
fiion with western Oregon, a different
Eliminate, different resources, different
'jK-opl- Our needs and desires are not
j oomprehended and no inclination la

' hown to comprehend thorn. Southern

teachers', annual Institute, which has"I have felt that these young men ; ....... na r..r nf crime. MV ' T - No. IT, Tanners' union, will meet In
regular session December It to elect of.three days, closed yesterday afternoonsympathies are always wllh the defend- -
fleers. The stockholders of the Farmersat I o'clock. The Institute waa one of
Mutual Warehouse company ' will meet
In called session in the same hall on?nVlZ WrmTiJL ers

.
present
county there Mn, over .oo teach.

the earns date to vote on increasing
their warehouse capacity, after whichthere. Is a prospect of reform. I think

the parole system Is excellent for both bodies will be banqueted.Journal .want ads bring results.young men often taKe a step in crime
without realizing where It leads.

Could See Wp Ground.
"In this case I cannot Bee that there

Is good ground for a new trial, and I
believe that the defendants are to beCheese display at last week's exhibit of the Oregon State Dairymen's Association
coneratulatad that they were not found

fully and Intelligently than ever before I of a more serious ef fense. I"This year's meeting of the Oregon dairy department of Oregon Agricul

'Oregon, like northern California, is ut-
terly Ignored, except when it comes to
paying taxes, without representation In
state or national government, a vast
empire with ocean harbors, with greater
cultural resource. "greater timber, and
i mineral 'wealth and scenlo attractions
than any section on the globe,

j 4 "With eastern Oregon seceding on the
;one hand and southern Oregon on. the
Joiner,, the Willamette Taliey will be
;)e ft peacefuly to vegetate by itself, and
the Salem hog can root undisturbed
among the pest-lade- n orchards, wallow
in the streaks of mire called roads.

to produce milk, cream and butter, I believe that they are criminals and holdState Dairy association was essentially tural college. The college Is preparing
that shall lead the world In quality. I up men. Their counsel has put up asatisfactory to me," said Professpr F.

L. Kent, who was reelected president Th.i i. thm. itm.tini "aim . I nfron defense, and after consideration
to help the dairymen test the produc-
tion of their cows by furnishing appara-
tus and making chemical analyses, for Considering weather conditions and of the argument on both sides I believe"Its embodiment of the educational idea

that the motion ror new iruw anomu uthe fact that many members could not
get here the attendance was all that denied."
could be expected. Every dairyman In the affidavit filed by Stevenson

was encouraging. Dairymen of Oregon
ought to make more progress this year
than ever before. They have the en will ho il with ramnict. he stated that H na icarnea irom me

drink Arbuckle coffee and read tha Ore- -

them. This Is an innovation which the
dairymen are receiving enthusiastically.

"We were given the benefit of dis-
cussion caused by differences in opin-
ion," Professor Kent said. "Authorities
do not always agree, nor should they;
but we will learn what Is best by lis-
tening to all.

"I believe the dairymen of Oregon

Ionian." ., v printed report of the proceedings and father or urea uodd tnai H.jmm uw-th- ls

is used not only as a means of Ion went to the elder Cobb Just after
entertainment but as a guide to the the trial and asked why ne was not

couragement of high prices for their
products and we shall try to keep be-

fore them the advantages of utilizing
modern and sanitary methods In their
work."

Professor Kent 1s instructor In the

ariDllcation of advanced methods recom-- called as a witness. Glllon said mat

POPS HELD JO mended by experts who were among on the night or tne roDoery oi uec
the sneakers. ' I he saw Cobb In a saloon at First andwill try more conscientiously and falth- -

Madison streets and tamed witn mm.
. . . . . . . - . 1. 1 n . hath

Diamonds
Watches

Jewelry
Xmas Gifts

ON EASY PAYMENTS
Make a personal inquiry into the character of our
stock and our plan of selling, it does not obligate
you in the slightest degree. It is honest and. dig-
nified. It has every advantage of cash buying,
simply a charging privilege.

:! .i i . . i onn eaia ja ai ko who u""bt"""'" impugn MiBn.uu.ine --- -. nu, v,,, ,hv rnnmed.combat mm trada has been cut off from his base
at Bluefields. A skirmishing party of
Estrada's forces advancing against the

11 Inches of snow which fell a week . V"'" i " m"V.n ago having entirely disappeared under ana lne? 'tZ" "? Vr thethe heavy downpour of rain and warm berry pVSAh2i trial that.,.. rni.. o-- .i , . utreet. athaposition 'supposed to be held by the gov-
ernment troops tonight met no resist svui.,1 nuiuo. uio oc&jiLitxMi nvor jb nor- - " . M . . , ...... I

ne went out ior umi.-uc- i . .v. .ance except, an occa'slonal bit of desul

COAST CITIES Iff

feud

(Continued from Page One.)

(Continued From Page One.) mal, though there Is much snow in the
Cascades. testimony to like effect was given by atory firing by a small detachment of

men who were left behind for a blind. woman with whom . tney were uving.
Lee was held up shortly beforeAt almost the , same time couriers

brought word to Estrada that Zelaya's
troops had circled his right wing and

New Hardware Firm Arrives.
(Special Dlapateb to The Journal.) '

Albany. Or., Dec. 11. The members
Deputy District Attorney Page. who.

prosecuted the defendants, opposed the Iwere on their way to Bluefields. men nearly came to blows in the heat of the firm or Hurlburt & Ballack, who motion for new mat. esieveneoi. an- -Owing to the fact that he Is strongly

terday It indicated plainly the need of
the largest ships and the highest com-
mander at that threatened point

J It was stated at the navy department
iliat If by some accident Commander
Shipley should not receive, his speclfio
instructions, he will take whatever
ineasuref.he thinks necessary. Neither
the 8tate?department nor .the navy de--

v.partment believes that he, would hesi-
tate' tft'go ashore with 160 men at least
If Zelaya's forces should enter Blue- -
fields, v ,

recently purchased the large hardware
and Implement store of Ohllng & Tay

of their personal argument. Both were
quieted down later, but the civic feud
is not yet over. The actual bitterness

entrenched and that the condition of
the road makes It Impossible for him to
move his artillery on to Bluefields, lor In this city, arrived this evening.

They are from Racine, Wis. The partythat exlstn Is being carefully kept from
the public of San Francisco. Xmas Gsftswas composed of 10 persons, Levi Hurl

Estrada has not yet abandoned his posl
tion here, though his forces are blv
ouacked and held in readiness for In Fair All the Tear Bound. burt and family, John Hurlburt and

Family and W. G. Ballack and family.stant movement Although the permanent exposition
committee- has not yet been chosen the
merchants are perfecting their plans

Cents' Solid
Gold Watcher

Elgin and Wal- -
tham .works,

$25.00 and up.

Gold Filled

We are headquarters for dainty, ori-
ental Christmas gifts imported direct
from China and Japan. A large stock
of fine carved Ivories, Bronze and
Brass; all kinds of Embroideries. Silks
and Satins; old Embroidered Chinese
Mandarin Coats, Japanese Kimonos and
Wrappers: Baskets and Ebony Furni

Ladies' Solid
Gold Watches

Elgin and Wal- -

tham works
$17.50 arid up

Gold Filled
Cases, same

Works,
$9.50 land up.

'.The state department's news was un-
doubtedly from one of the ship com-
manders In or about Bluefields. The
dispatch waa communicated first to
the president and then the conference
followed. .

U Situation CritioaL
Hit is not stated officially, but it Is
ihlnted today, that if Zelaya's forces
should enter Bluefields' and assert their

'ability to preserve order, It will prevent

zor a world s exposition on an enormous
scale, which will last from January 1
to December 31, 1915. All the navies
of the powers are to be assembled In
San Francisco bay, the Idea being that
the battleships will pass through the
Panama canal for the first time and
continue to the Golden Gate.

Brandon Will Probated.
(Special Dlapateh to The Journal.)

Albany, Or., Deo. 11. The will of
Thomas Brandon, deceased, was ad-
mitted to probate today. The estate
is valued as follows: Personal property
at $1000 and real estate at $18,000. The
greater part of the property was left
to the widow, Elizabeth Brandon, after
whose death the property will be di

STRIKES MAY

PARALYZE TRAFFIC
-

(Continued From Page One.)

ture of every description
rices Are the LowestAll Our F Cases, same

works,
$7.50 and . up.

vided equally among the chilren.Snow Disappears in Marlon.
Stay ton, Or., Deo. 11. The people of

Canton Bazaar
144 Tlftis Opp. Meier fe Frank's. ..G.32I3Marlon and Linn counties are again Journal want ads bring results.

the first of the year an effort will be
made to tie up the roads.

MINNEAPOLIS MEN
READY TO MEET

ROADS HALF WAY

Solitaire Diamond
Rings

$5.00 to $1250

neither the landing of American forces
nor their remaining on shore Indefinitel-
y. It Is admitted that If a small force
of Americana were in Bluefields and
Zelaya's victorious troops should be
there also, there would be always im-
minent danger of a clash. Altogether,
the situation tonight is one of extreme
importance, and one which both depart-ment- a

are determined to keep in as close
touch with as possible.

'Governor Creel of Chihuahua, Mex.,
,is expected to. reach Washington tomor-
row or Monday. At the state depart-
ment it is officially denied that any
knowledge exists as to the purpose of
i!s coming. He will be given a respect-

ful hearing on anything that he may
hare to say with regard to the Nlcara-Fua- n

situation, but the state depart-
ment will commit itself to nothing so
far as Mexico Is concerned.

of
West

The Greatest Display
Talking Machines in the

(TTnlted Preaa Leaned Wire.)
Minneapolis, Dec. 11. The strikers

are willing to make concessions to
bring the switchmen's strike to a speedy
and amicable end. This declaration was
made late today by D. A. Harsbarger,
third vice presidentbf the Switchmen's
union, who Is in charge at strike head-
quarters during the absence of President
Hawley, who will return tomorrow from MARXMLOCIH
an Interview at Cincinnati with Samuel Largest Diamond Dealers in Oregon.Gompers, president of The American
Federation of Labor. He said:

"I do not care to say too much on the 74 THIRD ST., NEXT TO WESTERN UNIONTEACE. IF WE HA VE
if TO FIGHT FOR IT,

SAYS GOV. CREEL
point of arbitration. Mr. Hawley will
be here tomorrow. We will have a con-
ference. He may then be in a position
to give out a statement. We will do
everything possible to bring about an
amicable adjustment. ' We don't want
to prolong the strike. We are as con-
fident as we were at the beginning, but
are not arbitrary, and will do everything
vre can to relieve the strained .GREAT 'HEAD

: fCnlted Prwa Leawd Wire.)
. 8t Louis, Dec. 11. Enrique C. Creel,
governor of the state of Chihuahua, and
special ambassador of the Mexican gov-
ernment to the United States, in regard
to the Nlcaraguan affairs, spent the

' morning In St. Louis and then departed
for Washington, where he will confer
with Secretary; Knox.

Governor Creel left before news of
the advance of the Zelayan troops on
Bluefields had been received. Without

; this Information he waa confident -- tha
situation would be straightened out
within a week and that peace would be

, restored in Central America.
v'i "Mexico, like the United Statea. la

TEALMIEX AT BUTTE,
WITH BUSINESS MEX,

SEEK TO END STRIKE
Butte, Mont., Dec. 11. Prominent

Butte business men and members of the
Brotherhood of Railway Trainmen arefor International peace," said Creel.

and peace it will be If we are forced in Joint session this evening with the

It is only thinking people who get the best of
things. When they make a purchase, they
think beforehand where they will go to buy,
and their great heads rule that the best store
to patronize will naturally be the one that se-

lects its stock with the greatest discrimin-
ation and care and bases its prices upon FAIR-
NESS TO ALL and that is our well-know- n

business maxim.

to combine the armies of Mexico and object of effecting resumption of opera- -
. the United States. tion In the local railway yards. The
,J "peace Is the greatest Issue In the general sentiment, as expressed on both
country and-i- t is to win that end that aides, leads to the Impression that the
I am going to Washington." men will go back to work within the
- Governor Creel declined to say what j next 24 hours, regardless of when tha
riana ms government nau ror tne set- - switchmen's strike may fee settled.

'Clement of tbe dispute. j Butte la regarded as one of the piv-
otal points In Montana in the strike slt-- j
uatlon by reason of the atrorlg union

Eilers Piano House, the only place where all the best makes Edison, Victor and Columbia
may be tested side by side. Make your Christmas selections now.

If you are thinking of selecting a Talking Machine; whether it be the lowest-price-d $10
or the most costly Victrolas, Grafonolas, etc., at $100 $125, $200, etc, the logical place to make .

CLARET WINE 5Qt TO 91.50 PER GALLON

PORT AND SHERRY gl.00 TO gS.OO PER GALLON

ESTRADA CUT OFF
HIS BASE

' BY ZELAYA'S 3IEN
, TnHe frtm Lcaae4 Wir.

dominance or itie arralra or the city.
Tt-- wera but three membera of the

Swltchmen'a union In Butte when the
atrike was called. The other forty-od- d

railway men who quit work two daya
later are not members of that ort-ani- - ANGELICA. MUSCATEL, TOKAY, MADEIRA, MALAGA

Rama. Ntcararna, via Wlreleaa to zatirn. have no grievance end are not on AND CATAWBA WINE $1' TO 33.00 PER GALLONColon. Pec. 10. Mldnlrht. General F

your selection is at Eilers. Here, and here only, will you find all the different type Edisons Vic-
tors, Columbias, etc, shown and impartially demonstrated side by side 'the only satisfactory
and intelligent method of ascertaining exactly which make and type you prefer. Further, Eilers
prices are guaranteed the very lowest, and if it's a matter of terms well agree to meet your inr
dividual needs. Why be without this great musical instrument any longer? Candidly, can you
think of a more welcome gift to the whole family than a good Talking Machine? Delivery will
be made Christmas eve or any time you desire. .

OLD WHISKEY ,32.50 TO 88.00 PER GALLON

BRANDY... ..j. 33.00 TO 310.00 PER GALLON

atrlke. They are members of the
Lrotherhood of Railway Trainmen.

Hrbert Mclntyre, International rl-- e

president of the brotherhood, arrived In
Butte lant rlgM from the west Ha la
preaidlcg at the joint and haa
called irpuB sreral butmeaa men for
thetr viewa

it was decided to call a meeting for
tomorrow, when the switchmen wITl
rote on returning to work. Expression
of thrtr nemlaBent waa eurh that little

RUM. GIN and APRICOT BRANDY 83 PER GAL, and Up

Delivered to AH Part ot the City '

A Home Remedy That
Rtdaces Fat

Would fa like to fcave a nice firmrrr. but escape the tiresome, boae-rreakl-

rc!sw or the soul-sickeni-

t of the old U me plan of reducing ex-r- a
fleab ?

Tbea go te the drr-rrl- and ask for
I ill Iikpne1ve mltti're: i ounce

'trtrola, outi- - Fiotd Extras Caa- -
r Aromatic, and 14 ounrva Feppr

r trt WatT. Take a tMapoenfu) afT
f 'a avrtd at lm. anl la a few

a yri eaa fee aa fit phralraT'jr as a
t n . !J the lirr4iets at home If

, est tt T gt tbe Mar--
a i a at-- 4 niea frrsk

COLUMBIA
EDISON ,

VICTOR

EDISON
. VICTOR

COLUMBIA

doubt rem Una that the strike here will
oollaps Monday. IntrnatlnaJ Vir
Presides t Rotrt Melntrre of tbe BrMi NATIONAL WINE CO.ertiood c--r Railway Trmlnren tonight.! Oayaors of

l aiaeraUaatUty .in an nioriew, tn inn ne conado-ere- 4
tb switchmen fca4 loot tnrtr

strlk. FIFTH, AND STARK STREETS
Phones Main 6429, A-44- S3 - S

' 453 WASHINGTON ST.
Largeit Piano and Talking Machine Dealers in the West Forty Stores

A WrHiM man has intent
fl'saer ttli r4vr4 e. Save Lke

B& i --a t y ra ciamahrU (Sra-dg-ktr.


